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Moderato con espressione

Come a-long, my la-dy,
With the girl I treasure,

Come and stroll with me
All I want for mine,

In the
Is the

Till ready.

moon - light, dear old moon - light!

Though it's cool and sha-dy,

Talk a-bout your pleasure,
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Moderato

Down in Lou'-si-an-na, where the
'Taint no use a-talk-ing, there will

su-gar-cane grows, Oh, Oh, my!
be a wed-ding soon, Oh, Oh, my!
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Lives Miss Susi-an-a, she's the sweet-est girl I know, Oh, Oh,
Met her last De-cem-ber and we're goin' to wed in June, Oh, Oh,
my! When my work is o-ver'mongst the su-gar cane,
my! Susi-an-a's goin' to be my blushing bride,
To her home I go just at the bend of the lane; 'Neath her cab-in win-dow I am
I can see myself a-standing close by her side; 'Deed I'll be a hap-py person
sing-ing this re-frain, Oh, Oh, my!
when the knot am tied, Oh, Oh, my!

Down among sugar cane 3
Can't you see... the night am fall-ing? Whippoorwill am singing low?

Don't you hear... the crickets call-ing? Call-ing you and me to go?

Susie, don't you keep me wait-ing; If you do... 'twill cause me pain... The moon am shin-ing, and my heart am pin-ing, Meet me down a-mong the sugar-cane.
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